
An up graded and e�  cient NAIA can gen er ate in clu sive and sig ni�  cant eco nomic growth
and cre ate more than a mil lion jobs across the coun try through tourism and in vest ments.

"If there is one sin gle eco nomic cat a lyst that car ries so much punch, it is NAIA. That we are
an ar chi pel ago en dowed with nat u ral beauty makes NAIA even more im por tant," said Jimbo
Rev er ente, spokesper son for the NAIA Con sor tium which has a pend ing pro posal to ex pand
and im prove NAIA.

He cited a study by Ox ford Eco nomics and the In ter na tional Air Trans port Association
(IATA) that said the lo cal avi a tion sec tor con trib uted 3.2 per cent or more than $9 bil lion of the
coun try's 2014 Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (GDP) and gen er ated a to tal of 1.2 mil lion jobs.

The sec tor has grown since then and NAIA must grow as well to keep driv ing growth, he
said, adding that time is run ning out to pre vent "NAIA from be com ing the next EDSA."

In 2014, Ox ford said 38.8 mil lion �ew through NAIA. Last year, the �g ure was 42 mil lion.
This year, it will be 44 mil lion.

"In all those years, NAIA's ter mi nal ca pac ity re mained con strained at 31 mil lion. If we want
air trans port to cre ate more eco nomic wealth and gen er ate more jobs, we have to ex pand, up -
grade and im prove NAIA now, not later," he said. The Ox ford study said of the 1.2 mil lion jobs
cre ated in 2014, close to a mil lion came from tourism.

"Clearly, NAIA is a life line for the coun try side. Tourism is one of the ways the gov ern ment
can achieve its goal of mak ing the coun try's growth more in clu sive. The big ger and bet ter
NAIA is, the bet ter for ev ery body all over the coun try," he said.

The all-Filipino con sor tium, con sist ing of seven of the largest cor po ra tions in the coun try,
pro poses to raise NAIA's ter mi nal ca pac ity of 31 mil lion to 47 mil lion in two years, or in 2020,
and to 65 mil lion in four years, or 2022.

Rev er ente qual i �ed, how ever, that to en able the con sor tium to de liver, it must get the no -
tice to pro ceed from the gov ern ment by late this year.
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